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mained in that gentlemaný office about two years", but finished bis time under articles to Hon.

.ýamesCockburnQ.C.,then practisingatCobourg, Ont. In.1862,Mr.'Patteson was called to the

Bar, and admitted as an Attorney and ïSolicitor the saine year. During the ensuing four years

he was one of the firin of Ross, Lauder. and Patteson, of whieh the senior member w&s Hon. John

Ross. In 18,66 he left this-firm. and joined Mr. F. W. Kingstone in practice, with whom he,

remained about a ye4r.. In 1867, he was chosen the firstAssistant Provincial Seeretary, under

Hon. M. C. Cameron, a position which lie filled until 187.. In this year. the leaders of the

Conservative party, feeling the. need of a r'epresenta-t.ive journaý in Toronto, determined upon

establishment of the* Mail newspaper. , Mr. Patteson's fitness and ability being well-known,

he was induced to accept the mianagement and chief-editorship of the new sheet and to him. was

intrusted the task of carrying out the enterprise.. This position was one that he was peculiarly

fitted both by educatiôn 'and natural talent to fill and bis arduous duties were discharged

earnestl., thoroughly, and ýcreditably, thoucph, at much personal sacrifice of bis own interests,

until the paper was ta-en possession of by the mortgagree, and passed into the bands of its pre.,

sent proprietor, Mr. C. W. Bunting, M. P. Under Mr. Patteson's charge it became one - of the

leading jolirnals of the Dominion, giving: able support to"Sir.Tohn A. Ma edonald',s Government.

In February, 1879, -he wu appointed to the Postmastership of Toronto, in recognition of bis

services and as some réward for thé sacrifices lie had made in the interests'of the Conservative

party. 'The duties of this important office lie is performing. with zealous'skill and to the pub-

lie satisfaction.
-are characterized as vicrorous and forcible, he pro-

Though all' of Mr. Pa teson's writings

bably çxcels as a correspondent, and lie bas few superiors as a descriptive -%vriter. He has been

the Engylish correspondent, both of the Globe and illail ne Nvspapers, over the signature. of
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Quartz," a name wbichý éme ee.

Being employed ýy thé Hou. Ge6rge Brown to nive a deser.iption of the, the'n much talked of

Madoc goldfields, one of bis leïtters ended %vith -the assertion that, " if the precious metal is-"

ever to be profitablymined in the county of Hastings, it -,vvill only be by the employment of

the proper machinery for crushing, Quartz," and- the last word was printed as ý a signature. He

bas taken a.'prominent part in most out-door sports and amusements ; has been a frequent visi-

tor to the western prairies, and hm hunted and shot -in Kansas and California.; bas imported a

considerable number of thoroughbred mares and horses from the old- country, and bis

animals during a short.' and somewhat fortunate career on. the turf,. carried off many

valuable prizes. He is interested W. stock-raisincr and farming, owning a large farm, at East-

ýwood> county of Oxford, and bas been a consta"nt exhibitor at the Provincial shows, taking

quite his'share of the ggod things. in the prize list. He played for. several years as. captain of

the Canadian Cricket Eleven, and brought out theï En( liili Twelve who visited Canada under

Mr. Fitzcrerald's command, in 1812.


